
YEAR 2, PROPER 17, FRIDAY: EVENING PRAYER

For use with the First Lesson
Adapted from The Vocabulary of  the Church (1960):

Jerobo'am jer-oh-BOH-uhm
Ne'bat NEE-bat
E'phraimite EE-fray-im-ight
Zer'edah ZER-i-duh
Zeru'ah zi-RUU-uh
Mil'lo MIL-o
Ahi'jah uh-HIGH-juh
Shi'lonite SHIGH-luh-night
Che'mosh KEE-mahsh
Milcom MIL-kahm
Shi'shak SHIGH-shak
Rehobo'am ree-huh-BOH-uhm

The First Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the First Book of  the Kings
Jerobo'am the son of  Ne'bat, an E'phraimite of  
Zer'edah, a servant of  Solomon, whose mother’s name
was Zeru'ah, a widow, also lifted up his hand against 
the king. And this was the reason why he lifted up his 
hand against the king. Solomon built the Millo, and 
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closed up the breach of  the city of  David his father. 
The man Jerobo'am was very able, and when Solomon
saw that the young man was industrious he gave him 
charge over all the forced labor of  the house of  
Joseph. And at that time, when Jerobo'am went out of
Jerusalem, the prophet Ahi'jah the Shi'lonite found 
him on the road. Now Ahi'jah had clad himself  with a 
new garment; and the two of  them were alone in the 
open country. Then Ahi'jah laid hold of  the new 
garment that was on him, and tore it into twelve 
pieces. And he said to Jerobo'am, “Take for yourself  
ten pieces; for thus says the LORD, the God of  Israel, 
‘Behold, I am about to tear the kingdom from the 
hand of  Solomon, and will give you ten tribes (but he 
shall have one tribe, for the sake of  my servant David 
and for the sake of  Jerusalem, the city which I have 
chosen out of  all the tribes of  Israel), because he has 
forsaken me, and worshiped Ash'toreth the goddess 
of  the Sido'nians, Che'mosh the god of  Moab, and 
Milcom the god of  the Ammonites, and has not 
walked in my ways, doing what is right in my sight and 
keeping my statutes and my ordinances, as David his 
father did. Nevertheless I will not take the whole 
kingdom out of  his hand; but I will make him ruler all 
the days of  his life, for the sake of  David my servant 
whom I chose, who kept my commandments and my 
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statutes; but I will take the kingdom out of  his son’s 
hand, and will give it to you, ten tribes. Yet to his son I
will give one tribe, that David my servant may always 
have a lamp before me in Jerusalem, the city where I 
have chosen to put my name. And I will take you, and 
you shall reign over all that your soul desires, and you 
shall be king over Israel. And if  you will hearken to all 
that I command you, and will walk in my ways, and do 
what is right in my eyes by keeping my statutes and my
commandments, as David my servant did, I will be 
with you, and will build you a sure house, as I built for 
David, and I will give Israel to you. And I will for this 
afflict the descendants of  David, but not for ever.’ ” 
Solomon sought therefore to kill Jerobo'am; but 
Jerobo'am arose, and fled into Egypt, to Shi'shak king 
of  Egypt, and was in Egypt until the death of  
Solomon. Now the rest of  the acts of  Solomon, and 
all that he did, and his wisdom, are they not written in 
the book of  the acts of  Solomon? And the time that 
Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all Israel was forty 
years. And Solomon slept with his fathers, and was 
buried in the city of  David his father; and Rehobo'am 
his son reigned in his stead.
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.
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For use with the Second Lesson
Adapted from The Vocabulary of  the Church (1960):

Pa'phos PAY-fahs
Pamphyl'ia pam-FIL-ee-uh
Pisid'ia Pi-SID-ee-uh

The Second Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Acts of  the Apostles
Paul and his company set sail from Pa'phos, and came 
to Perga in Pamphyl'ia. And John left them and 
returned to Jerusalem; but they passed on from Perga 
and came to Antioch of  Pisid'ia. And on the sabbath 
day they went into the synagogue and sat down. After 
the reading of  the law and the prophets, the rulers of  
the synagogue sent to them, saying, “Brethren, if  you 
have any word of  exhortation for the people, say it.” 
So Paul stood up, and motioning with his hand said: 
“Men of  Israel, and you that fear God, listen. The 
God of  this people Israel chose our fathers and made 
the people great during their stay in the land of  Egypt,
and with uplifted arm he led them out of  it. And for 
about forty years he bore with them in the wilderness. 
And when he had destroyed seven nations in the land 
of  Canaan, he gave them their land as an inheritance, 
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for about four hundred and fifty years. And after that 
he gave them judges until Samuel the prophet. Then 
they asked for a king; and God gave them Saul the son
of  Kish, a man of  the tribe of  Benjamin, for forty 
years. And when he had removed him, he raised up 
David to be their king; of  whom he testified and said, 
‘I have found in David the son of  Jesse a man after my
heart, who will do all my will.’ Of  this man’s posterity 
God has brought to Israel a Savior, Jesus, as he 
promised. Before his coming John had preached a 
baptism of  repentance to all the people of  Israel. And 
as John was finishing his course, he said, ‘What do you
suppose that I am? I am not he. No, but after me one 
is coming, the sandals of  whose feet I am not worthy 
to untie.’ ”
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.
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